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1. INTRODUCTION 

  his document is a review of completed, and ongoing, research 
projects carried out in West and Central Africa and sponsored by 
IDRC. All the projects are primarily aimed at combating 
desertification. 

Full use must be made of the lessons drawn from previous 
experiences in the region and applied when planning future 
activities. Ongoing and completed projects are a useful basis for 
research by IDRC and its partners. Research should provide for the 
dissemination of unpublished results broadening the scope of 
efforts in new, priority issues, for example encouraging the 
participation of beneficiaries in the formulation and 
implementation of research and development projects. The projects 
reviewed here represent a substantial body of data, which would be 
foolish to iqnore. 

This review introduces each project with background 
information, defines its link with aridity and natural resource 
degradation, sets out its objectives and-research findings and 
provides conclusions and comments on the new perspectives it 
introduces. 

Desertificationwas defined by UNCED in 1992 as the 
deterioration of soils in arid, semi-arid and subhumid areas due to 
a variety of factors. These include climatic fluctuations and human 
activity. The degradation of ecological capital is a catastrophe 
with many causes and with many symptoms, or manifestations. 

The most striking manifestations are: a drop in crop yields; 
a decrease in rangeland biomass and concomitant reduction in 
available animal fodder; a drop in the available water supply due 
to the drying-up of rivers and underground springs; and the 
encroachment of sand into productive areas. Taken together, these 
manifestations represent an overall reduction in the productivity 
of resources (water, soil, vegetation and wildlife) used by the 
local population to make a living. Rural dwellers are finding their 
lives profoundly disrupted as a result. 

To be effective, measures to counter the catastrophe must be 
as multi-pronged as the catastrophe itself. The projects enumerated 
below were therefore designed to tackle a wide and varied range of 
problems. They can be divided into three broad categories: 

First, there are regeneration projects, aimed at promoting the 
regeneration of natural resources with a focus on reforestation. 
They have done much to further our knowledge of the genetics and 
biology of numerous local and exotic species. ~egeneration projects 
were some of the first to be sponsored by IDRC as a response to 
national policies in the 1970s that saw reforestation as the most 
effective means of combating desertification. 

The second category comprises sustainable production systems. 
These projects are characterized by a systemic approach aimed at 
combining a range of rural activities, including agriculture, 
stockraising and forestry/silviculture, all taking place within a 



single development program. Most projects are integrated, combining 
two or more of the activities in an effort to achieve rational, 
sustainable development. 

Third are projects on information and dissemination systems. 
Though these are not research projects per se, they complement 
research projects by providing researchers with information they 
need to do their work. Dissemination, a fundamental extension of 
research, is also dealt with in this category. It is important to 
note that dissemination pertains both to the research results of 
IDRC-sponsored projects and to data generated elsewhere. 

Projects in this category frequently involve institutional 
support or support in the form of equipment and training. IDRC has 
invested a great deal in the region and contributed to the founding 
of numerous institutions that now play an important role in 
combating the deterioration of natural resources. Two such 
institutions are the Sahel ~nstitute and one of its divisions, 
RESADOC. 



2. REVIEW OF AFFORESTATION PROJECTS 

Tree Seeds'(Phase I) - Burkina Faso 
Proi ect number: 85-0273 

Research institution: National Tree Seed Centre (CNSF) , Burkina 
Faso 

Backqround 
The need to halt desertification and protect the environment 

is a major concern in Burkina Faso. Each year, costly reforestation 
programs, first initiated in the Sahel some 20 years ago, are 
implemented. Government agencies, NGOs and village-based 
associations plant more than 5 million seedlings in an effort to 
produce wood, protect the soil and improve environmental conditions 
in general. Two factors key to the success of these programs are 
the production of high-quality seeds and their availability to 
reforestation workers. The purpose of the program is to plant 
forests of relatively large size. This requires large quantities of 
seeds from the species used. However, seeds are not locally 
available and when they are, they are usually have a low rate of 
germination. The use of local seed sources often leads to low 
nursery yields and considerable financial loss. 

General objective 
The objective was to improve the quality and quantity of seed 

supplies available in Burkina Faso and other countries of the 
subregion. 

Specific objectives 
The project had three specific objectives. These were to: 

find and select the finest seed-bearing stands and 
perform a genetic evaluation of the material; 

study seed germination and evaluate a variety of methods 
to raise seedlings in nurseries; and 

study seed physiology and technology. 

Research findinss 
Most of the project objectives were achieved. By exploring the 

natural environment, researchers were able to find a significant 
number of seed-bearing stands: 22 of Acacia senegal, 50 of Acacia 
nilotica var adansonii, 7 of Bauhinia rufescens and 63 of Ziziphus 
mauritania. These species were established in repository 
plantations for off-site conservation. 



The physiological and technological analysis of seeds, and 
research to determine optimal seed germination conditions, made it 
possible to devise appropriate containers (eg, plastic bags (7 x 20 
cm) and recycled cans) that could be used to cut seedling 
production costs; determine optimal sowing dates for species such 
as Acacia nilotica, Acacia albida, Gmelina arborea and Acacia 
senegal; and establish composting methods and techniques to 
pretreat seeds to accelerate germination. Ideal germination 
conditions, with no impact on the rate of germination of such 
species as Ziziphus mauritania, Acacia senegal and Jatropha cercus, 
were studied and appropriate recommendations formulated. 

These results, as well as others pertaining to the 
determination of optimal replanting times, sowing density and the 
diverse diseases that regularly affect seeds, have enabled nursery 
operators to produce better quality plants and cut production costs 
while increasing seedling productivity in the nursery. 

Phase 11: 90-0002 
Phase I1 of the project was initiated in 1990 and is scheduled 

to last 60 months. Its objective is almost the same as that of 
Phase I, with a greater emphasis on strengthening the Centre's 
human and technical capabilities. This is to ensure that project 
results are enhanced by being distributed and disseminated while 
researchers continue working towards the production of high-quality 
tree seeds to meet all national and some subregional needs. 

The specific project objectives were amended for Phase 11. 
They were to: 

enhance and extend the findings and experience gained 
under the project by disseminating them to government 
technical services, NGOs and peasants, as well as to 
other countries in the subregion; 

strengthen human and material intervention capability; 
and 

conduct research on seedling production methods and seed 
technology. 

Research findinss 
Researchers used a variety of strategies and means to 

disseminate and enhance their results and help the local population 
understand the importance of trees in the struggle against 
desertification. Some of those strategies are listed below: 

A "best forest nurserytt competition was organized as part of 
the activities to celebrate World Environment Day. Twenty 
departmental nurseries, two for each of the ten regional 
Environment and Tourism directorates, took part in the competition. 

An excursion was arranged in fifteen provinces. 
Participants viewed documentaries and the various 
organizations involved in rural activities informally 



debatedthe CNSF1s role in the struggle against 
desertification. That role included establishing 
production methods, training nursery operators and 
monitoring nursery methods. 

Promotional spots were prepared for reguldr broadcast on 
radio and television in French and in the three main 
national languages (Moor&, Dyula and Fulani). 

A six-day fact-finding trip, called "Discover the Sahel - 
1991" was organized for academics from the country's 10 
driest provinces. 

Project sites were frequently visited by schoolchildren. 
Three posters depicting the Centre's activities were 
designed and distributed. 

To strengthen its human and material resources, the 
Centre recently recruited four technicians and one 
accountant. It has also retained the services of a 
consultant to organize its library. All managers were 
offered retraining in biometry and statistical methods, 
while some attended the international conference, 
participated in scientific information days or took short 
courses. 

The Centre and its stations are well supplied with the 
small-scale equipment required to establish nurseries. A 
climate-controlled chamber to store seed lots, a vehicle 
and audiovisual equipment are also available for project 
activities. Researchers are continuing their work to 
develop better tree seed production methods. 

Conclusions and comments 
This project may be considered a trailblazer insofar as it 

successfully addresses desertification issues in the Sahel. The 
CNSF learned a great deal about seed technology during Phase I and 
can now provide almost 7 0 %  of the countries' seed requirements. 
Furthermore, its equipment and stocks are sufficient to meet a 
considerable part of the demand in other Sahelian nations. 

In light of the project's success, the countries of the ICDCS 
decided to make the CNSF a Sahelian "Centre of Excellence" for tree 
seed technology in 1989. This means the Centre will play a 
leadership role in implementing the regional tree seed program 
(PRSF) introduced by ICDCS countries with FA0 and IUFRO support. 

Within the subreqionalnetwork, the CNSF will provide 
neighbouring countries Gith technical and scientific support while 
helping train their managers and possibly supply them with plant 
material. The Centre will share the knowledge it has acquired with 
other Sahelian institutes and contribute to the establishment of 
additional national tree seed centres wherever they are needed. 



This project has potential, which must be carefully applied in 
a rational anti-desertification program based on the sound 
utilization of local resources to' regenerate the Suhel. The program 
should also make it possible t o  preserve the seeds of some 
endangered species and to strengthen those that have become 
genetically weakened. 



Indigenous Trees (Phase I) - Mali 
Proiect numbers: 84-0119; 88-0178 

Research institution: Institute of Rural Economy, Bamako 

Backsround 
During the long, severe drought of the 1980s, significant 

animal, forest and plant resources were lost in the Sahel. Many 
countries have taken measures to deal with the resulting problems. 
In 1985, the government of Mali adopted a program entitled 
I1National Plan to Combat Desertification and Desert Encroa~hment.~~ 
Among its objectives, the Plan included meeting the populationts 
needs (particularly energy needs) by enhancing all natural 
resources and rationalizing their use, by introducing trees into 
agro-pastoral systems, by managing land more efficiently and by 
searching for alternatives to wood for fuel. 

The action plan was implemented as a series of priority 
activities, one of which (Fuelwood Economy) was aimed at 
establishing forest plantations, rationalizing wood utilization and 
distributing fuelwood substitutes. This activity led to the IDRC- 
sponsored ttIndigenous Treestt project. 

General objectives 
The objectives of Phase I were to locate seed-bearing trees, 

harvest the seeds, develop nursery techniques and analyze seedling 
response after transplantation. 

S~ecific objectives 
The specific objectives of the project were to: 

locate seed-bearing trees, study the speciest phenology 
and organize the seed harvest; 

identify suitable seed storage methods; 

develop nursery techniques and study seedling response in 
the nursery; and 

compare the survival and growth rates of seedlings grown 
in the nursery by different methods. 

Research findinss 
Seven species, selected on the basis of their potential yield 

in fruit, fodder or wood, (fuelwood and lumber) or on the basis of 
their ability to protect soils, were located. They were: 
B u t y r o s p e r m u m  paradoxum (Karite), P a r k i a  b i g l o b o s a  (NerB), 
Pterocarpus  e r i n a c e u s  (Vene) , I s o b e r l i n i a  d i o i c a  , A f z e l  i a  a f r i c a n a  
(Lingu6) , D i c h r o s t a c h y s  g l  omerata and Combretum g l  u t inosum . 

The origins and propagation modes of the seven species were 
described as were the fruiting and seed harvesting periods and the 



treatment required to terminate seed dormancy and accelerate 
germination. 

PHASE I1 

The objective of Phase I1 was to extend the areas colonized by 
three multiproduct species suitable for agroforestry (Karitg, Nerg 
and Vgng) by developing suitable planting methods and ensuring 
their survival in natural forests through suitable silvicultural 
methods. 

Specific objectives 
The specific objectives of the project were to: 

. develop suitable planting methods for the three local 
agroforestation species and study their response after 
planting; 

develop simple s'ilvicultural methods in natural stands of 
the species; 

study wood production of Vbng; and 

. experiment with natural and artificial propagation of the 
species by farmers. 

Research f indinss 
Researchers gained a broader understanding of artificial 

propagation methods applicable to Nerg and Karite and also learned 
more about Vgng productivity. 

Conclusions and comments 
Due to problems in its implementation, the project has had 

only limited success. However, since it had some elements in common 
with the "Tree Seedsn project in Burkina Faso and Mali, researchers 
could base further activities on those results. Anything achieved 
here could serve as an initial step towards a national tree seed 
program in Mali. 



~rrigated Forest Plantations at N1d8bougou - Mali 
pro4 ect number : 73-0115 

Research institution: Institute of Rural Economy, Bamako 
, 

Backsround 
The wood requirements of the rural population in the Sudan- 

Sahel zone exceed the resources available. The productivity of 
natural forests in the area is generally very low. From an 
ecological perspective, however, the forests play an essential role 
in protecting the environment. The rural population has generated 
considerable pressure upon the resource because of its use of the 
forest for wood. 

General objective 
The project's objective was to set up pilot irrigated forest 

plantations, with the ultimate aim of establishing conditions in 
which full-size plantations would produce enough wood to meet the 
needs of the rural population in the Sudan-Sahel zone. 

S~ecific obiectives 
The specific objectives of the project were to: 

select by elimination the forest species most suitable 
for providing the resources required by the local 
population; 

study the response o f t h e  trees when grown under 
irrigated conditions; 

develop silvicultural techniques for irrigated forest 
plantations; and 

determine the cost-effectiveness of irrigated plantations 
in order to recommend methods that achieve satisfactory 
results at lowest cost. 

Research achievements 
The most suitable species were determined by elimination. They 

were: 

Anogeissus leiocarpus, a bushy species with a 77% 
survival rate; 

. Khaya senegalensis (forked variety), which has a 58% 
survival rate; 

. Dalbergia sissoo, which has a 75% survival rate; 



Eucalyptus tereticornis, (forked variety) , which has a 
72% survival rate; and 

Eucalyptus camal dul ensis (non-f orked variety) , which has 
an 85% survival rate. 

Elimination experiments revealed that the highest mortality of 
seedlings occurred in the first year. Since plots were planted in 
August when the water table is high, many seedling deaths were 
probably due to asphyxia. It cannot therefore be concluded that the 
low survival rates observed are truly representative. 

Planting on earth ridges had a distinct advantage at 
N'debougou. The roots of young seedlings were held slightly above 
the irrigation water surface and, of course, slightly above the 
water table. In the initial weeks after planting, this could be a 
crucial factor because survival rates for bolt plantings are higher 
than for nursery bed plantings. 

Bolt planting is limited by its high cost, which peasants 
cannot afford to pay, particularly when tractors are needed as they 
would be in this area. 

Yield: A number of species are capable of satisfactory yields. 
In the Sudan-Sahel region, even the production of fuelwood and 
small poles where there were none before represented considerable 
progress. 

Growth: growth was generally satisfactory, except in the case 
of Dalbergia sissoo. D sissoo growth was good in the first three 
years but mortality rates thereafter were too high. The species 
should therefore be used in short rotations to take advantage of 
its high early yield. 

Shelterbelts: After 5 years of growth, the Azadirachta indica 
shelterbelt established in 1975 was doing well. Survival rates were 
above 80% and the canopy was well formed. Only one problem was 
observed: the upper part of the shelterbelt was open because all 
branches more than two metres above the ground lost their 
leavestand became less dense. The second shelterbelt, made up of 
four north-south lines of Eucalyptus camaldulensis, was established 
in 1976. The trees are still sound and survival rates are above 
80%. The third shelterbelt, also established in 1976, was composed 
of four lines of ~asuarina equisetifolia all of which died. 

Unfortunately, the project did not include a study of older or 
mixed (comprising several species) shelterbelts. What is now 
required are experiments to test shelterbelt design, height, width 
and the species combination that provides optimum protection as 
well as benefits such as wood and fodder. 

Conclusion and comments 
The project attempted to define silvicultural methods suitable 

for irrigated forest plantations in an effort to counter the 
massive deforestation caused by development. The project was 
intended to discover methods of reclaiming land made useless by 
careless farming methods and subsequently abandoned. Some useful 
results were obtained and a research station was established 



northeast of Bamako (at Niono and Segou). The various products 
derived from the plantations boosted rural incomes considerably. 
The plantations are also a crucial factor in the regeneration of 
northern Mali's vegetative cover. This was one of the first 
projects to be funded in Mali and its effectiveness was such that 
it was extended to several phases. I 

The limitations of irrigated forest plantations are include 
the high cost of irrigation and problems associated with inducing 
peasants to accept the concept. The economic and political 
situation in Mali at the time of project implementation made it 
impossible for the project to achieve its full potential. 



Irrigated Plantations - Senegal 
~ r o i  ect number: 88-0113-00 

Research institution: Agricultural Research Institute, Dakar 

Backsround 
The acacia stands covering the Senegal River valley have been 

largely decimated by 20 years of drought, overexploitation for 
charcoal and clearing for irrigation schemes. To counter the 
ecological deterioration and the concomitant energy crisis gripping 
the region, a research program was implemented in 1982 to assess 
the possibilities of irrigated forest plantations. The study was 
followed by a program to plant trees in irrigated areas in an 
effort t o  p r o d u c e  f u e l w o o d  and lumber t h r o u g h  intensive 
silviculture. The project also supported village-based forestry 
activities that make it possible for villages t o  combat the 
devastating effects of wind erosion in the region. 

General objective 
The project's objective was to combat the effects of drought 

and desertification in the Senegal River basin. Though the basin 
receives the lowest annual precipitation in the country (only about 
200 mm) , it has abundant water from the Senegal River and its 
tributaries. The project was aimed at making the basin self- 
sufficient in fuelwood and lumber while protecting crops, by 
establishing irrigated forest plantations within agricultural 
areas. 

Specific objectives 
The specific objectives of the project were to: 

assess wood production in relation to water supply; 

develop silvicultural methods for irrigated forest 
plantations; and 

i n t r o d u c e  t r e e s  i n t o  irrigated s y s t e m s ,  taking 
socioeconomic constraints into account. 

Research findinss 
Research in a controlled environment revealed that during the 

first rotation, eucalyptus was highly vulnerable to significant 
water stress. Growth lagged considerably and was difficult to 
recoup. Though tree irrigation must be continuous, its rate must be 
adjusted t o  fit the changing seasons since a tree's water 
requirements vary according to the time of year. Water balance 
needs to be studied closely before proper irrigation rates can be 
determined with any accuracy. 

In rural communities, forest plantations in village-based 
irrigated areas (VIAs) had some advantages over other types of 



scheme. Plantations took the form of shelterbelts serving the dual 
purpose of crop protection and wood production. The significance of 
VIAs in the development of intensive irrigated silviculture, and 
their ability t o  mee't a s  much as 50% t o  60% of local wood 
requirements, will depend on the size of the area afforested. 
Because the socioeconomic study was only partially completed, 
findings on the effect of the project on the local population were 
not available. 

Conclusions and comments 
Economic development following the construction of water 

collection dams and the establishment of irrigated areas has led to 
an ever-increasing demand for wood. In some communities, the cost 
of purchasing supplementary fuelwood sometimes exceeded 10% of 
food-related costs. In rural areas, 35% to 40% of the population 
both collect and purchase fuelwood. Intensive irrigated 
silviculture is one way of developing wood production to meet the 
demand. 

Irrigation is, however, very expensive. It accounts for a 
considerable proportion (up to 65%) of wood production costs. 
Moreover, 53% of irrigation-related costs are variable costs. 
Though this project will make it possible to reduce the irrigation- 
related costs, peasants will not necessarily agree to make the 
investment required in spite of the acknowledged economic and 
ecological benefits of forestplantations. Some government 
development projects (SAED and PREMINA) use the project's research 
results in their activities but their impact on the local 
population has yet to be assessed. 



Seeds and Plantations - Congo 
Proi ect number: 88-0312- 

Research institution: Plant Resources Study Centre, Congo 

Backqround 
This project is one element in an overall plan to reconstitute 

the Mayombg massif. The project results from recommendations made 
at the Environment and Sustainable Development Seminar, held in 
Brazzaville in July 1989 as part of the Man and the Biosphere (MAB) 
program. At the seminar, the Congolese government was strongly 
urged to formulate a national environmental management strategy. 

"Seeds and PlantationsM is a pilot project aimed at designing 
and testing new ways of rationally managing African forest 
ecosystems through a multidisciplinary approach. Once they have 
been tested in MayombG, the new methods will be tried out in other 
African forest regions where they are likely to be successful. That 
is, in regions that have sufficient natural and social features in 
common with Mayombd. The purpose of the exercise was to establish 
inter-African cooperation in forest ecosystem conservation efforts. 

General objectives 
The project s objective were to reconstitute the ecosystems of 

the MayombG massif by introducing artificially propagated 
indigenous species. 

The objective was to be achieved by: 

establishing seed germination and preservation 
techniques; and 

ensuring that seedlings developed properly and survived 
in nurseries and on site and by studying the feasibility 
of methods developed in a natural-environment pilot 
plantation. 

Research findinss 
Researchers realized that long-term seed storage and 

conservation is possible only for a few of the species found 
naturally on the massif. However, many species can be stored as 
seeds for shorter periods provided their water content is high 
enough to keep the embryo alive. To this end, seeds are placed in 
vertical layers at temperatures between 8OC and 10°C. Very low 
temperatures (4OC and below) damage the seeds, which quickly lose 
their germinating power. 

The preparation of seedlings in nurseries, which were 
subjected to different microclimates, in combination with planting 
schedules staggered over time, made it possible to use a wider 
variety of species with physiological requirements that varied with 
their stage of development. 



Analysis of seedling morphology allowed researchers to define 
four types, each representing a form of physiological adaptation. 
Each type responded differently when transferred to test plots. 

The line planting technique showed excellent results in 24 
months with plantations on burnt-over, vegetation-free surfaces 
demonstrating a significant increase in growth. It was also noted 
that implementation and maintenance costs were cut to as little as 
one-fourth of the cost per hectare associated with traditional 
methods. 

Conclusions and comments 
The project can be considered useful insofar as it strives to 

maintain biodiversity in an area that is part of Africa's and the 
world's largest forest reserves. Though tropical forests constitute 
some of the earth's richest ecosystems, they are extremely fragile, 
particularly when subjected to stress, as in Mayombg. 

Project results will be compiled in computerized form and made 
available to all on-site workers and laboratory researchers. The 
records will be also published in the form of handy booklets for 
field and laboratory use. Standard methods for dealing with 
difficult-to-manage seeds will eventually be suggested. There are 
plans to establish a supraregional tree seed centre in the 
rainforest belt. 

Burkina Faso's "Tree Seedtt project is spawning others like it. 
In the light of projected and ongoing activities in tropical areas, 
a tropical tree seed centre would be extremely pertinent and 
useful. 



Ligneous Fruit Trees - Senegal 
Proi ect number : 

Research institution: Agricultural Research Institute (ISRA), 
Senegal 

Backqround 
The livestock-raising area of Northern Senegal was 

particularly hard hit by the droughts that have ravaged the 
countries of the Sahel for the past twenty years. The considerable 
decline in annual rainfall has led to severe and ongoing food 
shortages, substantial herd losses, migrations to the south and a 
serious deterioration ofthe area's vegetation cover and 
environment. 

To restore the environment and combat desertification, the 
government has formulated and implemented a number of action plans. 
One such plan involved the reforestation of 3.5 million hectares at 
the annual rate of 140 000 hectares between 1985 and 2015. After a 
start using large-scale plantations of exotic species established 
by the government, the approach is shifting towards village-based 
plantations of local species and fruit trees. Two such fruit tree 
species are jujube and tamarind, which grow wild in natural stands 
and are used extensively for wood, fruit and medicinal purposes. 

The jujube tree is also widely used in hedges. Its fruit is 
sweet, highly popular and marketed extensively. The tamarind tree 
can be considered the "r?iracle" tree of the Sahel because it is the 
tree for which peasants find the greatest number of uses. All parts 
of the tree are sought after by the agro-food industry for such 
products as syrups, juice and condiments. The project's objective, 
in view of the economic significance of these two species, was to 
develop superior varieties of the trees. 

General objectives 
The project's objectives were to improve the organoleptic 

properties of Ziziphus mauritania and Tamarindus ind ica  fruit and 
establish refined, well-adapted varieties suitable for industrial 
processing; and to provide peasants with superior fruit and trees 
well suited for traditional uses (hedges). 

S~ecific objectives 

Study the socioeconomic conditions associated with the 
harvesting and commercial use of jujube and tamarind 
fruit throughout Senegal; 

develop genetically improved varieties of the two species 
in order to establish high-production strains; 

propagate selected strains by vegetative reproduction 
(buds and grafts) or i n - v i t r o  techniques; 



boost fruit production by inoculation with 
endomycorrhizal fungi isolated and selected in the field; 
and 

. establish artificial stands of the two species by sowing 
and planting the trees and developing methods to 
cultivate and manage the stands. 

Research findinss 
Although project activities were initiated very recently (May 

1992), the first year's results have been useful. ~ocioeconomic 
studies to determine how the species were harvested and used showed 
that access to the jujube tree is generally unrestricted. 
Harvesting is primarily the work of women who collect fruit fallen 
or shaken off the tree. Home consumption is low and the jujube 
tree's significance rests largely on its contribution to household 
income. The preferred site for a jujube tree plantation is 
generally close to dwellings and on low-lying ground. The trees are 
thus easier to tend. 

In order to define the main thrust of research for an 
improvement program to balance supply and demand, researchers 
attempted to identify the most popular jujube and tamarind 
varieties and determine the processing and presentation methods 
that could increase demand. Two preferred jujube varieties were 
identified: the Diaba-digri and the Kglglg. The entire population 
would undertake to plant, protect and cultivate jujube-based 
agrosylvopastoral orchards, provided that a genetic improvement 
program could be implemented to produce larger, better-tasting 
fruit with greater resistance to water stress. 

The benefits of such an improvement program will be felt only 
if seed germination techniques and methods to grow seedlings in 
nurseries and plantations are perfected. Some studies to that 
effect have been undertaken and initial results suggest that: 

viable 2. mauritania seeds can be harvested as soon as 
the fruit takes on a yellowish-red colour; 

though germination rates are highest for bare seeds 
stripped of their woody endocarp, they are still high 
when the fruit kernel is simply cracked; and 

. bare seeds require no pretreatment and cracked kernels 
need only be soaked in water for 30 minutes. 

Conclusion and comments 
Initial results were promising and give grounds for optimism 

that the project will achieve its objectives. Success would mean 
the project had contributed to increasing and diversifying rural 
incomes and to the creation of additional food resources. It is 
also expected that by improving traditional agricultural and 
forestry systems in the area, project activities will make a 
positive contribution to the struggle against desertification. 



3. REVIEW OF SUPSTAINABLE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS PROJECTS 

Food Legumes - Burkina Faso 
Proi ect numbers : 74-0128 Phase I 

79-0038 Phase I1 
81-0114 Phase I11 
89-0238 Phase IV 

Research institution: Agricultural Studies and Research 
Institute (INERA), Ouagadougou, Burkina 
Faso 

Backcrround 
The cowpea is a very important food legume, which is highly 

regarded in Burkina Faso. It is cultivated in all parts of the 
country, particularly in the central plateau, and is prepared and 
cooked in a wide variety of ways. All parts of the plant are used 
in some form as food or animal feed. Annual production has, 
however, declined sharply. Where Burkina Faso once produced 
90 000-100 000 tonnes of dried peas each year, by 1987 (a hot, dry 
year) that figure had fallen to 20 000 tonnes. 

A shortage of water resulting from inadequate, erratic and 
poorly distributed rains was not the only factor in the decline. 
Other factors, all of which tended to reduce yields, included 
planting inferior varieties of the pea, storage problems, insect 
pests and Striga as well as fungal, bacterial and viral diseases. 
Inadequate infrastructure, extension services and credit facilities 
exacerbated the problem. 

In view of the cowpea's significance in Burkina Faso's food 
supply and rural economy, the Burkinabe government asked IDRC for 
technical assistance and sponsorship to strengthen its improvement 
program. The cowpea research project was subsequently established 
in 1977. Since no qualified researchers were available in Burkina 
Faso, the government requested IITA and SAFGRAD to provide 
technical assistance for Phases I and I1 that ran from 1977 to 
1981. Thanks to the project's training component, Burkina Faso has 
been able to develop its own activities since 1982. 

O b i  ectives 
The cowpea research project was started in 1977. The 

objectives of Phases I, I1 and I11 were to train Burkinabe 
researchers and teach them about the plant, collect local ecotypes, 
introduce improved cultivars, develop new cultivars and assess all 
results with a view to producing cowpea varieties well adapted to 
conditions in Burkina Faso. 



Research findinqs 
A number of improved, high-yield varieties acceptable to 

farmers and well adapted to Burkina Fasols different agricultural, 
pedological and climatic zones were identified. Two such varieties, 
KN-1 and SWITA-2 (known locally as Gorom-Gorom), were recommended 
f o r  u s e  i n  w e t  ( > 7 0 0  m m p r e c i p i t a t i o n )  a n d t d r y  ( < 7 0 0  m m  
precipitation) areas, respectively. 

Researchers also identified limiting factors in cowpea 
production such as vulnerability to a range of diseases, insects, 
Striga and drought. One objective of the program became to develop 
genetically superior varieties resistant to Striga and major insect 
pests, and fast-growing varieties adapted t o  dry conditions. 
Researchers also tried to create high-quality varieties with 
coloured seeds to satisfy consumer preference for brown or white 
seeds. 

In cooperation with other programs (cooperative efforts like 
the IITA/ECA/SAFGRAD program) high-performance multiple-hybrid 
cultivars well adapted to Burkina Fasols three ecological zones 
(the Sahel, Sudanese savanna and North Guinean savanna) were 
developed and evaluated in the field. The most important of these 
are the KN-1, Gorom-Gorom, TVx 3236, Mougne and 15-316 varieties. 

Researchers noted that adaptation patterns for local varieties 
are shifting South. This means that ecotypes formerly adapted to 
the Sahel are now better adapted to the Sudanese savanna and those 
formerly adapted to the Sudanese savanna are now better adapted to 
the North Guinean savanna. However, those formerly adapted to the 
North Guinean savanna exhibit no adaptation t o  semi-arid zones 
because of their more recent arrival. 

The displacement of ecotypes -from hot, dry zones to cooler, 
wetter areas tended to improve seed quality and yield as well as 
their acceptance by the local population. However, the fact that 
displacement also means that ecotypes more vulnerable to some 
diseases signals that further research is required. 

PHASE IV 

General objective 
The objective of Phase IV was to develop high-yield, stable 

cowpea varieties suitable for intercropping or monocropping in 
Burkina Fasols ecological zones and with seed quality acceptable to 
farmers . 
S~ecific objectives 

The specific objectives of the project are to: 

. continue identifying factors limiting cowpea production 
in Burkina Fasols three agro-ecological zones and 
identify varieties resistant to or tolerant of them; 

. continue selection efforts in order to develop resistant 
hybrids of agronomically acceptable varieties adapted to 



each of Burkina Faso' s three agro-ecological zones and in 
line with consumer preference; 

. establish cowpea monocropping or intercropping methods 
appropriate to the three agro-ecological zones; 

assess the performance of improved varieties in the rural 
environment and provide for their distribution to 
development organizations; and 

reinforce training for ~urkinab6 researchers to enhance 
the scientific knowledge required to conduct a research 
program on food legumes. 

Conclusions and comments 
Phase IV is still under way and its results have not yet been 

assessed. However, there is no doubt the project has already had a 
real impact in Burkina Faso. Although little research had 
previously been done, the Agricultural Studies and Research 
Institute (INERA) has institutionalized cowpea research and the 
cowpea improvement program is now part of a larger research program 
on oilseeds, one of the Institute's priority projects. 

Cultivar tests have contributed to forging closer links with 
development programs. One example is the National People's Service 
(Service National Populaire), which worked 120 ha of cowpeas in 
1986 and 103 ha in 1987. Peasants have also been acquainted with 
the benefits of using new, high-performance cultivars and are now 
working together with researchers establishing intercropping 
methods that can support sustainable production systems in which 
the cowpea plays a key role. As a factor in the diversification of 
agriculture, the cowpea is remedying some of the problems 
associated with desertification, and assisting in progress toward 
self-sufficiency in food. 



Gum Arabic and Rangeland Reforestation - Senegal 
~roiect numbers: 72-0096; 74-003; 78-0104 

Research institutions: National Agricultural Research Institute, 
Senegal 
National Forestry Research Centre (CNRF), 
Dakar, Senegal 

Backqround 
This project on Gum Arabic (Acacia senesal) is one element in 

the overall plan to combat desertification. The drought years of 
the 1970s had a significant impact on the economy of Senegal's 
rangelands. Annual gum arabic production plummeted falling from 
6000 tonnes in the 1960s to 500 tonnes in the 1970s. Woody fodder 
p r o d u c t i o n  d e c r e a s e d  a s  w e l l  w i t h  a d i r e c t  i m p a c t  u p o n  
stockraising. The decline can be attributed to higher mortality 
among gum trees, which form the natural economic foundation of the 
Sahel in general and the zone under study in particular. In an 
effort to reverse the trend, the project attempted to establish a 
gum and fodder production system in the areas around water supply 
points. 

The project reflects the main thrust of Senegal's national 
forest development policy. The policy's objectives include gaining 
a broader understanding of forestry issues, re-establishing and 
maintaining a natural equilibrium, improving the living conditions 
of the rural population and introducing mutually compatible farming 
and forestry activities to develop-forest products for export. 

General obiective 
The project's objective were to establish plantations in the 

areas around water supply points in the Sahel t o  enhance the 
environment and to improve pastoralists' living conditions by 
providing woody fodder for their herds. 

Specific obiectives 
Gum Arabic - The specific objectives of the project were: 

to maintain and increase the zone's gum production, to 
improve the landscape and boost the local economy; 

. to disseminate methods of propagating, ut-ilizing and 
managing gum tree plantations to institutions and the 
rural population; and 

to provide institutions and the rural population with 
selected gum tree species and varieties and to introduce 
gum trees further t o  the South in areas with more 
precipitation. 



These objectives should make it possible to rationalize resource 
utilization in the Sahel, raise the local population's income and 
encourage some nomads to become partially settled (in acceptable 
numbers) . 

Su~glementarv aerial fodder - The rapid, climate-induced 
deterioration of the vegetative cover and the decline in range 
resources caused by overgrazing (itself a result of poor herd and 
rangeland management) are worrying symptoms. The project's specific 
objectives, aimed at countering these trends, are: 

to maintain and enhance fodder production potential in 
order to preserve and develop the pastoralist way of life 
in the region; 

to disseminate methods of establishing, utilizing and 
managing fodder banks to institutions and the rural 
population; and 

to develop the rangeland environment including a 
socioeconomic study of areas around water supply points, 
research on agroforestry and rangeland systems and an 
economic analysis of plantations intended for fodder 
and/or gum production. 

Research achievements 
Phase I research focused on the development of propagation 

techniques to establish gum tree plantations and reforest denuded 
rangeland. During this phase some 275 ha were planted. N e w 
scientific knowledge was gained in the form of an MSc thesis on the 
biology of the root system of Acac ia  s e n e g a l .  The thesis also 
represented a starting point for the project's researcher training 
component. 

During Phase 11, which ran from 1980 to 1984, research for two 
more MSctheses focused on the agricultural and ecological 
foundations of gum tree plantations. Plantations were extended by 
150 ha, bringing the total area planted between 1974 and 1985 to 
420 ha. In 1985 and 1986, three papers by researchers on 
internships made it possible to review the research activities from 
a sectoral perspective. 

A total of fifteen indispensable documents, which can serve as 
reference material for a variety of scientific and technical 
topics, were produced under the project. 

After planting methods had been developed for the M'biddi 
project, Senegal committed substantial resources to implementing a 
series of measures known as the National Gum Tree Action Plan 
(PNAG). The plan involved all gum tree plantations in the country 
(some 14 500 ha in December 1985) . All projects undertaken under 
the plan used methods developed at M'biddi. 

Rangeland reforestation was undertaken at 243 sites and 
villages in Northwestern Senegal. Over 50% of reforestation was in 
the form of gum tree plantations. Since 1985, more than 50 
representatives from these projects have come to M'biddi for 



internships of varying duration, to learn as much as possible about 
nursery and planting techniques and to become acquainted with 
experimental methods. 

Experts in charge of establishing gum tree projects in other 
parts of Africa came to M1biddi to learn about its work. M1biddi 
welcomed researchers from Mauritania's Kagdi project and Mali's 
Kayes project, as well as Burkinabe and Congolese researchers 
involved in forthcoming projects. 

Since 1984, the local populations has shown great interest in 
rangeland reforestation and in agro-forestry systems involving gum 
trees or Acacia raddiana, in conjunction with such traditional 
crops as watermelon and kidney beans. Thus, 5000 gum trees were 
planted in association with watermelon and kidney beans in an 
intercropping system. 

People are planting shade trees within their compounds; 
mesquite is widely used in hedges, as are shelterbelts around 
village market-garden plots. 

Problems encountered 
Gum arabic - Gum tree plantations established as shelterbelts 

pose no problems. In the event of drought, they can be maintained 
by fill planting or replanting in the following year. But, survival 
rates and productivity are difficult to maintain in artificial 
plantations. The drought, which lasted from 1973 to 1984, made it 
very clear that the fruits of five to ten years1 effort could be 
virtually annihilated. The only plantations that survived were 
those in hollows and those in sites that had received adequate 
rainfall for at least two consecutive years immediately after 
planting. 

On the basis of these results, reforestation with gum trees 
was recommended only in areas where the risk of drought was low 
(upper river basins and the southeastern hills). For high-risk 
areas it was recommended that gum tree plantations be associated 
with market garden or fodder crops in areas around water supply 
points as one element in a rangeland management system. 

Ranseland reforestation - A survey of woody fodder resources 
revealed that, except for Acacia tortilis raddiana, fodder 
plantations were very costly to establish and did not enhance the 
natural environment sufficiently to justify their existence. A more 
cost-effective approach would be to plan the use of natural fodder 
resources for maximum benefit and reduce the chance factor in plant 
and animal resource management with the aim of improving primary 
production and livestock yields while maintaining a balanced 
ecosystem. 

Conclusions and comments 
The project, which ran for almost fifteen years, was one of 

the first IDRC activities to be implemented in Senegal. It focused 
on a part of the country that is significant in size- and, by virtue 
of its rangelands, have been extremely useful in combating 
desertification. 



Regardless of the perspective from which the project is 
viewed, striking progress has resulted in two areas: gum tree 
cultivation and fodder production. T h e  p u r e l y  s c i e n t i f i c  
achievements were also considerable as some fifteen reference 
documents were published and a number of researchers trained under 
the project. 

From a transfer of knowledge perspective, the results speak 
for themselves. Many villages and sites have applied the project's 
achievements by implementing silvicultural techniques or 
juxtaposing trees and crops. Many managers from Senegal and other 
Sahelian countries were trained through internships of varying 
lengths. The project, moreover, inspired similar activities in 
other Sahelian countries and beyond. 

Its impact on Senegal's natural resource management policy has 
been considerable. The National Gum Tree Action Plan (PNAG), 
directly inspired by project activities, has served as a vehicle 
for large-scale intervention by organizations, NGOs and a variety 
of associations, all targeting the regeneration and sound 
management of the zone under study. 

Furthermore, as the "Research achievementsn' section 
demonstrates, a great deal of information was obtained on gum 
producing species and their optimal management methods. The project 
has generated a wealth of activities and information on rangeland 
reforestation and gum tree plantations. Its results are still being 
applied by many groups in the region including agro-pastoralists. 



Hedges - Burkina Faso 
Project number: 86-0101 

Research institution: Ministry of the Environment and Tourism, 
Environment Division 

Background 
For more than a decade ~ u r k i n a  Faso has witnessed the 

disruption of its ecological balance. To counter the repercussions 
of deforestation and soil degradation, the government has initiated 
a variety of collective and individual activities such as the 
"village woodlot1' program. The program's aim is to encourage 
villagers to plant trees. The resulting popularity of village- 
produced wood led to a rapid proliferation of village woodlots. 
However, the woodlots were difficult to protect against moving 
herds, and the ItHedgesH project was initiated as just such a means 
of protection. 

General objective 
The project Is long-term objective was to reduce the cost of 

establishing village woodlots by using hedges to protect nurseries, 
market garden plots and plantations. 

Specific objectives 
The specific objectives of the project were to: 

select the species best suited to hedge planting; 

. establish appropriate production methods and develop 
techniques for maintaining and tending hedges; and 

extend knowledge gained under this project to plantation 
activities already under way in other parts of Burkina 
Faso. 

Research findings 
The research program was initiated in 1983. In the first year, 

researchers were able to identify and select the species most 
suitable for hedges using the following criteria: recuperation, 
presence of thorns, growth, branching and cover formation. The 
species selected were: Acacia nilotica (adansonii and nilotica 
varieties), Acacia senegal, Bauhinia rufescens, Prosopis juliflora 
and Ziziphus mauritania. 

Researchers also developed techniques to establish and 
maintain the hedges. These consist of trench planting, spacing, 
weeding, watering and pruning. Below are some conclusions and 
recommendations. 



. Species response with seedlings planted in trenches 80 cm 
wide and 60 cm deep was good. The trenches enhanced water 
retention and allowed -abundant root development. 

. Hedges were most effective when seedlings were planted in 
two staggered lines. The two lines were spaced 40 cm 
apart, while seedlings in a single line were spaced 50 cm 
apart. 

. The purpose of weeding was to eliminate herbaceous plant 
competition, which restricts seedling development. Lines 
had to be weeded two or three times during the rainy 
season. 

Watering had a positive influence on seedling survival 
and development in the first year of planting. Suitable 
watering rates were five 12-litre watering cans per 10 
metres of hedge under Ouagadougou conditions. 

All species responded well to pruning, which is best 
performed at the end of the dry season and during the 
rainy season. In the trees' early years, they should be 
pruned quite short (50-80 cm). As they get older, they 
can be grown to a maximum height of 1.2 m. 

It was recommended that, as often as possible, trees be 
planted in two staggered lines and that a hedge line 
containing a high-branching, non-thorny species be 
reinforced with a second line containing a low-branching, 
robust species. 

Between 1984 and 1986, extension activities were undertaken in a 
number of provinces. Researchers observed that farmers who grew 
market garden crops were genuinely interested in the project. 
Hedges were cheaper to set up than the chain-link fencing more 
commonly used to protect vegetables grown out of season. Integrated 
measures were thus recommended for example, planting hedges around 
the market garden plots commonly established near water supply 
points. 

Conclusions and comments 
The project appear s t o  have been successful. It has 

highlighted the importance of hedges as a model for introducing 
trees into agricultural and pastoral production systems. The hedge 
concept should be extended far more widely, given the key role it 
could play in agricultural and reforestation activities in the 
Sahel. 



Resettlement of Displaced Populations in the Commune 
of Tombouctou, Mali 

Project number: 

Institution: Tombouctou City Hall, ~ombouctbu, Mali 

Backsround 
The Commune of Tombouctou, affected by almost twenty years of 

drought and desertification, is doing everything it can to help the 
displaced people living on its outskirts. It 1973, the balance 
between grazing land and livestock broke down completely. Entire 
herds were decimated with nomadic communities hardest hit because 
of their precarious way of life. Even those whose livelihoods were 
not completely destroyed found their lives profoundly disrupted. 
The most serious problem is the hopelessness that now reigns 
amongst them. 

The nomads were driven from their natural environment and were 
living in conditions which warranted particular attention from IDRC 
and the international community if the crisis was to be defused. 
The purpose of this project was to establish an integrated, 
sustainable local development project t o  reverse the 
desertification trends. 

General objectives 
The project's objectives were to help restructure rural 

communities and thus contribute to the protection of the 
environment, encourage food self-sufficiency, define the nomad 
resettlement policy more explicitly and define the 
antidesertification work in clearer and more realistic terms. 

Specific objectives 
The specific objectives of the project were: 

to understand the history and migration patterns of the 
displaced people, study their past and present 
socioeconomic activities and determine the economic 
activities in which they wanted to engage; 

to analyze the traditional roles of the different social 
groups, such as women and young people and determine 
whether their aspirations could have an impact on the 
planned switch to a more sedentary lifestyle; 

to evaluate the additional burden that responsibility for 
the displaced people would have upon the municipality of 
Tombouctou in terms of infrastructure, health, 
sanitation, education, housing and administration; and 

to determine whether the displaced people will want to 
settle near the city, and if so, under what conditions. 



Research achievements 
Through a series of socioeconomic studies, a variety of 

options for resettling the displaced nomads were identified with 
the constraints associated with each option. Researchers obtained 
a quantity of demographic and psychological data on the nomads. A 
significant effort has been made in the housing field. Groups were 
organized locally, in accordance with shared socioeconomic 
interests and cultural and language affinity. The groups managed 
their own community infrastructures, with some direction and 
support from the Commune of Tombouctou. 

Conclusions and comments 
The project has made it possible to achieve a broader 

understanding of the socioeconomic aspects of the settlement 
process involving tens of thousands of nomadic people. It has also 
set in motion a process of integrating them into a community. It 
failed, however, to take environmental factors into account even 
though desertification is a fundamental cause of the nomadst plight 
and the struggle against it lies at the very heart of their 
concerns. 

The socioeconomic problems linkedto drought and 
desertification have only exacerbated ethnic tensions. These 
tensions in their turn have given rise to what is now called the 
llrebellionll in Northern Mali. The project almost came to nothing 
when, in 1991, the displaced people left their encampments near 
Tombouctou as the rebellion escalated. This was the same rebellion 
which, along with the drought, had driven them from their homes in 
Northern Mali in the first place. 

Project activities focused too closely on demographic aspects 
and on equipment to process and analyze data on the displaced 
populations. Measures aimed directly at combating desertification 
received little, if any, attention. 

A different approach could have been taken: the project could 
have studied community strategies to combat desertification; 
strategies developed by the people involved. However, it will at 
last be possible to consider environment related technical issues 
because the rebellion seems to be winding down and the project has 
collected a substantial body of socioeconomic data on the displaced 
population. 



silting-up of Wells - Burkina Faso 
Project number: 88-0016 

Research institution: Interafrican Committee for Hydraulic 
Studies (ICHS), Ouagadougon, Burkina Faso 

Backaround 
Sand penetration in wells and drill holes is a serious threat 

to the water supply of the rural population in the Sahel. Wells and 
drill holes are the only sources of water in many parts of the 
Sahel. The water is used for small-scale irrigation and 
reforestation and as drinking water for people and animals. The 
water supply is crucial to all socioeconomic and ecological 
activity in the region. Areas with no water are completely 
abandoned by the people who once lived on them. The resulting lack 
of any development activity serves only to accelerate the process 
of desertif ication. 

By identifying the exact causes of the penetration of sand 
into wells and drill holes, recommendations for their protection 
can be formulated and methods developed to rehabilitate sand- 
engulfed facilities. Specifications are also required to guide the 
work to reduce maintenance costs for existing village and rangeland 
water supply programs. 

General obiective 
The project's objective was to use case studies in Senegal and 

Cameroon to determine why wells and-drill holes silt up in the West 
and Central African sedimentary zones and thus to reduce, in the 
long term, the considerable financial resources that governments in 
the area must invest in maintaining the wells. 

Specific obiectives 
The specific objectives were: 

. to identify and characterize a target study zone in 
Senegal and in Cameroon, and to study the causes of 
silting-up by comparing the riverine sediments of 
Cameroon with the marine sediments of Senegal; 

prepare recommendations to protect installations from 
surface sand encroachment and develop methods to recover 
wells engulfed by sand; and 

prepare specifications for well-sinking and distribute 
them to all appropriate agencies and organizations in 
ICHS member countries. 



Research achievements 
On the basis of empirical observation and laboratory work, 

researchers have determined thit silting-up can attain rates of 
0.8 m/year. This figure does not take into account the regular 
cleaning efforts of those who use the wells. Silting up has many 
origins and progresses to varying degrees. These include: 

External factors: primarily wind and the water removal system. 
Wind is an important factor especially when wells are unprotected. 
Its impact is reduced when a superstructure is added to the well, 
or when the well is in the village itself. Compounds and hedges 
serve as windbreaks preventing the drifting sand from reaching the 
well. Since water removal systems are usually manual, the windlass 
rope drags on the ground, carrying sand particles into the well. 
This sand contains more particulate organic matter than wind-borne 
sand. 

Internal factors: these factors are much more apparent, and 
stem from a variety of sometimes related causes. One principal 
factor is low-quality sealing, where pipe sections are improperly 
fitted together. The collection system may also be a source of silt 
if culverts, the foundation slab or gravel pack are missing, or if 
openings are too large or too small. 

Sand particle size is a possible cause of silting-up. Another 
is the premature deterioration of well construction materials that 
have been mixed in the wrong proportions or are subjected to 
powerful water action. Lack of monitoring and control at well 
construction sites exacerbates the problem. 

Research results 
Guidelines especially designed to prevent silting up under the 

difficult conditions prevailing in the Sahel must be applied 
rigorously. Compliance with the guidelines must be ensured by 
monitoring well construction sites closely. This is the best way of 
preventing, or at least substantially reducing, the encroachment of 
sand into wells and drill holes. 

The following technical references and management tools were 
prepared : 

guide specifications for well-sinking in Senegal and 
Cameroon; 

recommendations on well-sinking methods; and 

other referencematerials and proceedings of 
international conferences. 

Conclusions and comments 
Research in Senegal and Cameroon is making it possible to dig 

and recover efficient wells and drill holes. Interruptions to the 
water supply are thus prevented while water potability is 
maintained. Properly applied, the project's results will be of 
great benefit to rural dwellers, their livestock and their crops. 
Disseminating the results should be the next step. 



4. REVIEW OF INFORMATION AND DISSEMINATION SYSTEMS 
PROJECTS 

Sahelian Scientific and Technical Information ~etwdrk 
(RESADOC) - Mali 
Proi ect numbers : 77-0100; 82-0220 Phase I 

83-0316 Phase I1 
88-0015 Phase I11 

Research institution: Sahel Institute - ICDCS 

Backaround 
Eight West African countries came together in September 1973 

to form the Permanent Interstate Committee for Drought Control in 
the Sahel (ICDCS). In December 1976, ICDCS created two institutes, 
the AGRHYMET Centre and the Sahel Institute (INSAH), to contribute 
towards the fulfilment of the mission and objectives assigned to 
ICDCS. 

The Sahel Institute is a specialized organ of the ICDCS. Its 
mission is to collect, analyze, disseminate research findings and 
ensure that research activities are promoted, harmonized and 
coordinated (with a focus on training for researchers and 
technicians) as part of an overall effort to achieve food self- 
sufficiency and combatdesertification. Well aware o f t h e  
significance of data collection and dissemination, the Council of 
Ministers of the nine ICDCS member countries, which met at Ndjamena 
in December 1976, urged member states to establish a regional 
information network. The network's purpose would be to improve the 
management of technical information originating in ICDCS countries 
and facilitate access to relevant, recent information originating 
elsewhere. Thus, the Sahelian Scientific and Technical Information 
and Documentation Network (RESADOC) was created. 

The resolution by the Council of Ministers to create RESADOC 
was implemented with the assistance of IDRC, which in 1977 
sponsored a mission to conduct a feasibility study on the network. 
The first RESADOC activities were initiated in 1979, following a 
feasibility study and meetings between Sahelian experts and 
representatives of potential donors to agree on the direction and 
scope of future activities. 

The RESADOC network is a cooperative, decentralized 
information system that acts as a link between a variety of 
documentation systems in order to collect, process and disseminate 
scientific and technical information on the Sahel. The IDRCfs first 
contribution to the start-up of network operations was project 83- 
0316 (Phase 11). 



General obiective (Phase 111 
Phase 11's objective was t o  organize t h e  collection, 

processing and dissemination of scientific and technical 
information and documentation pertaining to ICDCS activities and 
act as a vehicle for the transfer of technologies needed for 
development in sahelian countries. 

Specific obiectives 
For scientific and technical information, to: 

. engage in coordination activities; 

c r e a t e  a computerized d a t a b a s e  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t e  
information; 

provide support for national documentation centres to 
enhance their role in RESADOC programs; and 

. establish a training program for four documentation 
specialists and six computer specialists. 

For demographic data: 

. organize the collection, processing and dissemination of 
population data for Sahelian countries; 

join POPIN-Africa as its subregional branch for the 
Sahel; and 

meet the needs of Sahelian researchers. 

Achievements 
Despite a variety of institutional and material obstacles 

encountered in its creation and development, RESADOC has achieved 
many of its objectives. Among other things, it has: 

instituted national coordinating structures in most 
member countries; 

. provided ongoing training and development for more than 
4 0 0  s p e c i a l i s t s  and t e c h n i c i a n s  i n  t h e  field of 
documentation and documentary data; 

. developed documentation methodology common to all 
participating centres and largely compatible with those 
applied in major regional and international information 
systems (such as PADIS, POPIN-Africa, DEVSIS and AGRIS) 
to facilitate information exchange; 

established a computerized database containing almost 
10 000 bibliographical references; 



met the documentation needs of many Sahelian researchers; 

identified the data sources available in the Sahel and 
published a guide listing them; and 

. promoted the profession of documentation'specialist and 
enhanced its memberst awareness of the significance of 
the work in development and other activities. 

PHASE I11 

In the light of Phase 11's results and after a study to identify 
any flaws that prevented RESADOC from being fully operational, 
Phase I11 of the project was approved in 1988. 

General objective (Phase 111) 
Phase 111's objective was to complete the organization of 

RESADOC by establishing operational coordinating structures at the 
national and regional levels and facilitate its gradual takeover by 
ICDCS member countries. 

Specific obi ectives 
The specific objectives were to: 

enhance the Regional Coordination Centre by contributing 
the funding and resources neededto provide coordination, 
training and technical support for national networks; 

implement operational national networks in those member 
states least well endowed with documentary resources; 

arrange a meeting between national network 
representatives to exchange information on current 
activities; 

produce current bibliographies, such as RESINDEX and 
specialized bibliographies of works on socioeconomic 
development in the Sahel; and 

publish summaries and to diversify information 
dissemination activities. 

After the current extension, Sahel databases and data banks will be 
studied in depth. Experts will then meet to discuss the results, 
after which a marketing audit of the project will be conducted. 

Achievements 
In Phase 111, RESADOC obtained new material focusing primarily 

on socioeconomic issues in the Sahel as well as audiovisual data 
(videotape) collection facilities, thus enriching the resources of 
the Sahel Institute's Documentation Centre. Other equipment was 



also procured, including a photocopier, laser printer and generator 
to ensure uninterrupted computer operation. 

Six countries received support to create national networks; 
four countries have already established and launched theirs. 
Networks that are not yet operationa,l do not have far to go, and 
those already operating have been revitalized. In all, eight 
national networks have been established in the nine countries of 
the Sahel. Seven of the networks are operational. 

In 1989, a revitalization conference was arranged to evaluate 
information exchange systems and make practical suggestions for 
future changes. Using RESINDEX, the network published five 
bibliographies, which were distributed widely. Every bibliography 
contained 500 entries, each cross-indexed under four headings 
(subject, geographical reference, institution and author). One 
thousand copies of the complete document were printed and sold 
worldwide. 

Eight subject bibliographies were compiled and distributed. 
The subjects were: 

environmental education: 142 entries; 

. producers' associations in the Sahel: 185 entries; 

. cereal marketing in the Sahel: 190 entries; 

. agroforestry in the Sahel: 81 entries; 

forestry in the Sahel: 233 entries; and 

production systems in the Sahel: 518 entries. 

Two bibliographical synopses on priority subjects were compiled, 
including an overview of agroforestry research in the Sahel. 

Conclusions and comments 
The RESADOC network fulfils an important role as shown by the 

number of information managers who come to learn from it. The 
network plays an essential role in managing and disseminating 
scientific and technical information on the Sahel. Most of its 
documentary resources pertain to desertification and to various 
strategies to combat it. 

Some adjustments are, however, needed. New information 
processing and dissemination technologies have been developed, and 
RESADOC must be brought up to date. To meet the demand, it will 
have to boost its capacity. This can be achieved by focusing on 
national networks and decentralizing information, bringing it as 
close to the user as possible. 



Water and Sanitation Information System - Burkina Faso 
pro? ect number : 90-0027 

Research institution: Interafrican Committee for Hydraulic 
Studies (ICHS) 

Backcrround 
Water is essential to all aspects of a country's economic and 

social development. This is particularly true in the Sahel. Thus, 
the thirteen West and Central African countries that make up ICHS 
have in recent decades all established water and sanitation 
programs. These have had a significant impact on the health of 
their people and on the local economy. In setting up their 
programs, all countries encountered a range of problems, such as 
knowing which resources were available and how they could be 
revitalized; finding the most appropriate ways of mobilizing 
resources; choosing suitable equipment at reasonable prices; 
designing and constructing sanitation facilities; and managing the 
work and monitoring the programs. 

One element of the ICHSt mission is to act as a vehicle for 
exchanges between the member countries of technical information on 
water and sanitation. The project provided an opportunity for the 
ICHS to fulfil that role and at the same time to establish 
structures for disseminating water data throughout region. 

General obiectives 
The project's objectives were to make it possible for the ICHS 

Documentation and Information Centre (DIC) to extend its activities 
to new ICHS member countries and to set up a pilot network with 
branches in three member countries. Each branch would be well- 
supported and able to provide improved services to local users. The 
project s contribution consisted of helping ICHS to expand its DIC 
by providing the means and training to process DIC documentary 
information in an effort to protect it and make it available to 
researchers in member countries generally and to ICHS researchers 
in particular. 

DIC now has a database of about 8500 bibliographic entries. 
During the current phase, DICts aim was to establish a pilot 
network based on cooperation between national branches and thus 
extend its activities to six new ICHS member countries. The new 
network will afford African researchers and decision makers with 
better access to information. 

Research achievements 
In Phase I of the project, the training of DIC staff was 

enhanced. As a result, the ICHS Council of Ministers made the DIC 
responsible for documentation at the School of Rural Equipment 
Engineers (EIER) . 

DIC established a database containing 5500 entries for the 
reference works it has available. It is also working on a series of 



bibliographies compiled by country. The first to be completed was 
for Mali; it was very well received by researchers in Mali and at 
the ICDCS1 Sahel Institute. 

The 5 5 0 0  entries added to the database, brought the total 
number from an original 3 0 0 0  to 8 5 0 0 .  Updates of the author and 
author/community indices are performed using the database; the 
indices are an indispensable complement to RESADOC authority lists, 
which have been used up to now. 

The Centre acquired 5 2 6  new works, including some 2 5 0  
documents from member countries and about fifty periodicals. 
User services have been improved by installing new computerized 
bibliographical search facilities and a variety of lists (eg: new 
acquisitions, water index and Africa index) . The Centre also offers 
a question-and-answer service that is working well. 

Work on the compilation of national bibliographies continued. 
A document collection and acquisition mission made its way through 
six countries  enin in, Cameroon, Congo, Ivory Coast, Gabon and Togo) 
and over 250 documents were brought back while 376 summaries where 
completed. Three countries were selected as sites for regional 
branches: Niger, Togo and Cameroon. A regional conference of ICHS 
national branch heads was held in February 1992 parallel to the 
16th ICHS Council of Ministers. 

Conclusions and comments 
Meaningful research on the environment in general and 

desertification in particular, if it is to lead to concrete 
measures, cannot be carried out in the region without a local, 
reliable and accessible scientific and technical information system 
that expands and evolves as knowled.ge of the area increases. The 
DIC is in the process of establishing such a system for water. 
Similar systems should be established for all elements vital to the 
environment and t o t h e  struggle against drought and 
desertification. 



Remote Sensing Applied to the Assessment of Woody 
Resources - Senegal 
Prof ect number: 

Research institution: Ecological Monitoring tentre (CSE), 
Dakar, Senegal 

Backcrround. 
The rapid changes in natural vegetation patterns in the Sudan- 

Sahel region are a serious threat to ecosystem equilibrium. The 
tree stratum is under increasing pressure as a result of fuelwood 
demand, farmland extension, overgrazing and fire. In traditional 
agricultural systems, the significance of forest conservation goes 
far beyond the energy crisis caused by scarce wood resources. 
Forest .degradation leads to soil deterioration, causes the water 
cycle to accelerate and brings about substantial changes in 
microclimates. It also leads t o  a decline in agricultural 
productivity. 

In 1989, the government of Senegal established a national plan 
to combat drought and desertification in an effort to address these 
problems. The plan is based on an integrated approach that 
harmonizes sectoral policies taking social and economic development 
factors into account. It is geared toward mass action with direct 
participation by the population. It includes initiatives for a new 
social and ecological balance that can stimulate and support 
sustainable economic and social development while protecting the 
country's productive capacity and ecological capital. 

Senegal has also been revising its forestry code t o  
incorporate better resource management methods. The revision is 
complete and the new code has been submitted to the National 
Assembly for approval. New provisions provide for a survey of wood 
resources; monitoring of changes; conservation of forest potential, 
wealth and diversity; and operational wood resource management. 

Objectives: 
The project has three objectives. They are: 

. research and development: t o  use survey methods 
established after validation at various levels while at 
the same time improving the methods continuously as new 
developments emerge; 

to prepare reliable resource maps on the basis of 
accurate survey methods using remote sensing data; and 

to train forest development agents in the survey methods 
developed under the project. 



Research achievements 
Since the project is still in the start-up phase, expected 

findings are outlined instead of actual results. 
The project plans to test the survey method's ecological 

limits and determine whether a variety of methods will be required. 
It will examine the survey methods developed in three 
administrative regions (which are also CSE extension zones) : Kolda, 
Tambacounda and Louga. 

A tested approach and method will be proposed to forest 
development agents. The proposed approach will incorporate both 
information contained in the literature and data gleaned as part of 
the project. It should therefore not be difficult to adapt to 
Senegal's different ecological zones and should serve as an initial 
step towards a comprehensive survey of the entire country's 
resources of wood. 

The project Is final aim will be provide the community with the 
means to control and manage its wood resources through new 
developments in remote sensing. 

Conclusions and comments 
These activities, which have considerable potential, share the 

same thrust as the "Deforestation and Reforestation1' project. 
Region-wide application of the method should finally provide 

planners with a clear picture of the resources. That picture will 
be crucial in the establishment of a sound management plan. One of 
the pro j ect s great strengths is its communication component. 
Results will be broadcast over radio stations in the region in 
national languages and thus reach most of the rural dwellers 
affected by its results. The project merits close attention. 



~eforestation and Reforestation - Benegal 
Proi ect number : 90-0020-20 

Research institution: Environmental Sciences Institute (ISE), 
Cheick Anta Diop University (UCAD) , 
Dakar, Senegal 

Backaround 
By the late 1960s, Sahelian countries in general, and Senegal 

in particular, were already feeling the effects of environmental 
degradation. The most severe problems were encroaching sand dunes 
and engulfment by sand of market garden areas along Senegal's north 
coast; a drop in the water table due to declining rainfall; a rise 
in salinity and greater salt-water intrusion in estuaries; 
deterioration of the vegetation cover and impoverished soils; 
s c a r c e  f u e l w o o d  a n d  lumber; a c r i s i s  in a g r i c u l t u r e  and 
stockraising; and the disruption of social and economic structures. 
Though different areas were affected to varying degrees, the 
overall extent of the damage was considerable. The Senegal 
government, along with many citizens' organizations, initiated 
numerous reforestation projects in an effort to regenerate the 
country's vegetation cover. 

The first major reforestation projects were initiated in the 
1970s, a period in which annual rainfall decreased enormously and 
remained persistently low. The projects, implemented by the 
government and funded through international cooperation, consisted 
of planting large tracts with exotic species. Two new reforestation 
strategies have been introduced since that period. One is the 
protection and development of natural forests for fuelwood and 
charcoal production; the second takes the form of programs such as 
village woodlots and community plantations from which flowed the 
broader concept (one that directly involves. the local population) 
of village-based or rural forestry. 

The project examined deforestation and reforestation in 
Senegal in order t o  evaluate the results of reforestation 
activities taking into account the natural and human context in 
which they took place. 

General objective 
The project 's objective was to evaluate the results of 

reforestation activities in the light of the natural and human 
factors at t h e  origin of deforestation. Methods included 
documentary research (with the aim of establishing a database and 
preparing a research summary), Rapid Rural Appraisal and workshop 
discussions with the major players involved. 

Specific obiectives 
The specific objectives were to: 

. survey current knowledge and theories on deforestation 
and reforestation in the Sahelian countries; 



. analyze forest management policies and legislation in 
light of deforestation in Senegal; 

. stimulate debate among those involved in reforestation 
projects and programs, with the aim of assessing the 
extent to which methods and results have succeeded in 
fulfilling initial objectives; 

suggest important avenues for research with a view to 
finding solutions to the deforestation problem; and 

provide the research team with complementary information 
by gathering data in the field. 

Research achievements 
Researchers identified a number of reasons why reforestation 

efforts had achieved only limited results so far in spite of the 
considerable investments made. These included: 

. Some projects had failed to achieve their objectives 
because the capacity and ecological features of the area 
u n d e r  s t u d y  h a d  n o t  b e e n  t a k e n  p r o p e r l y  i n t o  
consideration. This is well illustrated by the project on 
forest monitoring and development in Bandia. The area 
under study was the agricultural zone of the peanut belt 
where average annual rainfall was insufficient to achieve 
the production objective. 

. Lack of knowledge of the si~lvicultural characteristics of 
local species. This partly explains why local species are 
so rarely used in reforestation. 

The priority given to planting exotic species does not 
always coincide with the needs of the local population. 
Moreover, the exotic species may not always be suited to 
conditions in the project zone. 

The transfer of methods and models developed by projects 
(including wcommunitylv projects) sometimes causes 
problems at the local level. Frequently, the approach is 
at fault because no provision is made to train local 
people or to involve them in project activities. 

National research institutions are not sufficiently 
involved in forest development programs. 

Forest legislation and regulations do not foster the 
local population's empowerment and genuine involvement in 
project activities. 

~ecommendations for solving some these problems have been 
made. 



Conclusions and comments 
Project researchers (three multidisciplinary teams) have 

compiled a general overview of reforestation projects in Senegal 
their cost and their principal sponsors. The general conclusion is 
t h a t ,  in s p i t e  o f t h e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a m o u n t s  i n v e s t e d i n  
reforestation little headway has been made. A new approach seems to 
be required, namely, one that focuses o n  complementary 
environmental protection measures. The research is being 
challenged. Although it is supposed to produce reliable data and 
results to serve as a basis for appropriate action plans and policy 
adjustment, for the most part research is still being conducted on 
research stations and focusing on foreign species. 

The results of this project should be published and widely 
distributed particularly to technical agencies, decision-makers, 
Senegal's financial partners and community organizations involved 
in the struggle against deforestation and desertification. 



5. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

Considerable resources have been invested in the projects described 
herein. The issues on which they touch are becoming an ever-higher 
priority for IDRC. The suggestions below are designed to improve 
natural resource management in the Sahel. 

Some projects, which share similar features or aims, could 
cooperate more closely to form networks then several parties are 
likely to benefit from working together. Some projects should be 
given a new direction in line with evolving conditions on the 
ground and the new IDRC strategy. 

The first group of activities considered should be structured 
around Burkina Faso s "Tree Seeds1' project, which has been 
described as significant. It represents the culmination of 
considerable efforts that will have an impact throughout the 
region. The "Gum Arabic" project also posted excellent results and 
has had an appreciable, positive impact on the Sahel region in 
general and the rangelands in particular. 

The I1Gum Arabicu project could be combined with others to 
establish a cooperative foundation for a network, for example 
Mali s ltIndigenous Trees, Senegal s "Ligneous Fruit Treesn and, to 
a lesser extent, Senegal's "Irrigated Plantations. The first three 
projects cited have broadly similar objectives: to select and 
derive multi-use tree species and introduce them into natural 
regeneration programs aimed at local development. Project 
activities, such as collecting, improving and disseminating tree 
species endangered or genetically weakened by drought and 
desertification, are also similar. The proposed network would 
complement ICDCSt intent to make the National Tree Seed Centre 
(CNSF) a centre of excellence for the Sahel. The parallel projects 
in Mali and Senegal could serve as nuclei for the network's future 
national branches. 

The "Seeds and Plantationsn project should be used as a 
foundation for a tree seed network in the tropical rainforest zone. 
This would be a network geared especially to the specific 
requirements of the exceedingly rich, yet remarkably fragile, 
tropical forest. Organizational and program management aspects of 
the research conducted under "Tree SeedsBt could be useful. The 
''Seeds and Plantationsm project is already a part of the far 
broader Mayombg program sponsored by MAB and other donors. 

The projects entitled "Remote Sensing ~ p p l i e d  to the 
Assessment of WoodyResourcesn and lUDeforestation and 
Reforestation,It share the same philosophy. The former is at the 
start-up stage, while the latter has been completed. "Remote 
Sensingu activities must take "~eforestation and ~eforestation" 
results, primarily those regarding socioeconomic and cultural 
factors and total funding for the sector, into account to avoid 
overlap and wasted time and money. "Remote sensingut activities will 
contribute by making it possible to verify the physical results 
obtained under "~eforestation and Reforestation. 



From its own research, the Environmental Sciences Institute (ISE) 
has already gained a teaching and research structure with forestry 
as one of its priorities. But, it will need the results produced by 
the Ecological Monitoring Centre (CSE) to update its data banks. 

"Silting-up ~ f W e l l s , ~ t h o u g h v e r y  specific in its 
application, is important in the battle against desertification. 
Water is one of the most vital resources in an arid zone. Without 
it, neither human, plant, nor animal life can survive. When the 
water dries up, entire regions are abandoned and left to 
deteriorate. The emphasis on wells and drill holes, which in many 
arid regions are the only sources of water, is therefore completely 
justified. The struggle against desertification does not just mean 
reforesting huge'tracts of land, it also means irrigating small 
plots near water supply points, finding water for animals and 
ensuring that there is adequate, potable water for people. 

The production, management and dissemination of scientific and 
technical information on drought and desertification are high- 
priority activities in IDRC1s Fragile Ecosystems program. That 
emphasis flows from the need to enhance scarce, widely dispersed 
information so that it is accessible and useful to those involved 
in combating desertification. 

The two information networks, Water and Sanitation Information 
Systems (WSIS) and RESADOC and their national branches, are 
important resources for the region. Researchers and other IDRC 
partners should be made aware of them and of the services they 
provide. Moreover, IDRC should ensure that all relevant 
documentation produced under projects that it sponsors is forwarded 
to the networks to expand their databases. 

In the ItDisplaced Populations in the Commune of Tombouctoutt 
project, much was learned about socioeconomic and demographic 
factors but little work was done on environmental issues and 
strategies for survival. The project should be redirected to focus 
on studying community strategies used to combat desertification. 
The research would be conducted among people who have been living 
in arid zones for a long time and could therefore prove very 
useful. It could also help other countries that are experiencing 
similar problems, such as Niger and Chad. No firm decision on this 
project has yet been reached. It has significant potential since 
its initial problems, which were associated with the approach, have 
been overcome. 

This overview of IDRC projects clearly illustrates how the 
Centre's approach has changed over the years and how the types of 
projects sponsored have evolved. Early activities, the 
"Reforestationw projects, focused on reforestation and food self- 
sufficiency. Reforestation was considered the best way of 
simultaneously combating drought and desertification and achieving 
food self-sufficiency. Agroforestry as an approach seemed to arouse 
a great deal of excitement but it was never actually implemented. 

In the same period, IDRC supported and helped establish a 
number of structures and institutions which have become a major 
force in research. They include the Sahel ~nstitute, RESADOC 
network and ICRAF. Projects instituted in the 1980s and after, fall 



into the I1Sustainable Production SystemsN category. They focused 
on agroforestry taking a systemic approach that integrated 
agrosylvopastoral factors into the research. Institutional support 
structures were established to bolster the achievements of IDRC- 
sponsored activities and results obtained by other means. 

New environmental projects stress the importance of involving 
the local population in research and development activities while 
enhancing their knowledge. IDRC has identified and supports 
community self-reliance organizations and NGOs as the main vehicles 
for change. At the same time, the interdisciplinary approach has 
become a fundamental aspect of all IDRC activities, both internally 
and externally, in the Centre's relations with its partners. Most 
future IDRC projects will undoubtedly include an environmental 
component. There will, furthermore, be a whole series of African 
initiatives leading up tothe international convention on 
desertification now under negotiation. In its future undertakings, 
IDRC should be able to draw on the full spectrum of these 
initiatives. 


